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BURDICK :0{ CONGRESSDEBATE OPPOSESAPPROPRIATIONS CUT

WHICH
WOULD
DEPRIVE
INDIANS
OFNEEDED
SERVICES
MR. BURDICK: Mr. Chairman, I venture to say I know something about this
Indian question, for I was raised 1rith them and haw lived with them for
70 years .... the wildest Indians on the American Continent.
The purpose
of the Bureau, as I understand now, is to ci idlize the Indian and ma.l<;e
him a part of the general population.
We have discovered that you oan
get rid of the Indian Bureau, if' that is what you objeot to, just as
fast as you prepare these Indians to sustain themselves.
We have tried
that out in North Dakota. This Congress,. fortunately,
ha.S appropriated
money to allow these Indians to restock their land with cattle.
out of
64 examples of that kind, of the Government gi. ving the Indians catt1e
superintended
by the Indians themselves, there have only been two failures,
mt4. no, J.oaee:s on those !'allures 1 because the Indian inspectors
saw the
Indians would not take care of their cattle
and took the cattle av::ay
from them bef-ore there waE; any loss•
That is a great investment .far
the Government and a better investment for the Indian, because I know
a l.ot of Indians out there who have some self•respeat·
now; they do not
owe anythingJ they own their herd of cattle,
and they are sending t-heir
children to school just like the rest of the people, and they are honorabl.e citizens.
If that is the way it oan be done, thi.S Congress ought
to remember that what will apply to one tribe might apply to another.
Ill another county in Nort,h Dakota we decided to try the
matter of the administration
of justice and keep the Federal Government
out, An act was passed in Congress giving that county jurisdiction,.
criminal and civil,
overt-he Indians if accepted by the county.
one
o-0unty accepted it, and they have got along all right in the administration
of justice.
But you see the unfairness
a£ it, beoause over
half of that reservation
is not ta,ced; the Government still ovmsthe
land in fee for the Indians; it is not taxed.
Hence, in ,that county
the rest of the taxpayers are paying the expense of the .a<mtlnist-ration
of justice
over all of the countt-• If this Congress in, its vdsdom in
oases like that would p~ovide that wherever there is a large holding
of Indian lands in many counties like in my State where some of the
counties are probably 20 per cent Indian lands untaxed, if those
counties
would be allowed., in lieu of these taxes, compensation fratn
the Government, you would have no more problem about the administration
of justice,
school administration,
or any other administration
that the
State or the National Government affords the people of North Dakota in
general.
You can work this out., and the reason why some of you a:r-e mad
at the Indian Colll'Ilissioner is because of the system. At one time I ·was
mad at an :tndian Commissioner years ago, wanted to get rid of him,; and
they got another one, and he was norse than the first
one. Nov.r, then,
get rid of this one and you will have another who is worse.
It is the
syst-em you are driving at, not the man. It is the responsibility
of
this Congress.
Who is it that keeps this system in operation today?
It is tho Congress.
You do not give tho lml;j.&n.s.a c~e
to get mit
from under it.
The only thing they have is >-the present systrnn.
I do not know who is responsible
for all of the scaJ.lawagging
that has been handed the Indians in the last 150 years, but I do know
it was not tho lawyers of North Dakota who did it.
I do know that the
Turtle Mountain Indians in nry State o-wncd one-fourth of North Dakota and
they ovm.od it since 1783, but the Congress maneuvered this land away
from them by purported treaties,
allowing them 10 ocnt~ per acre.
The CHAlRMAN.The time of the gentleman from North Dakota has expired.
MRSHORT. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that
be permitted to proceed for five additional
minutes.

the gentleman may

The CRAIB.MAN.Is there objection to the request of the gentleman from
Missouri?
(There wa.s no objection.)
MRBURDICK. Mr. Chairman, I appreciate tho support of the gentleman
from Missouri.
I vm.s about to say something about him, but I shall not
do so now.
MRJENSEN. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
MRBURDICK.. I yield

to tho gentleman from Iowa.

MRJENSEN.I think the Members of the House would be interested
in having
the gentleman, ·w-hohas the greatest knorrlodge of Indians and the history of the Indians of any man in America and ·who can speak the Indian
sign language, take about a minute to explain the Indian sign language.
(Continued

on next page)
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Debate

(Mr. Jensen) Maybe vrc could go out among these Indians, and they vrould
appreciate
us a little
bit more. I knov1 vrhcn tho gentleman goes out
among the Indians they have a great time, and he heJ.ps tho Indians a
lot..
I nould like to ask the gentleman vrhat is the name the Indians
baptized him? Or did they bnptize the gentleman?

MRBURDICK.
No
MR JENSEN. What is tho gentleman s s Indian
MR BURDICK.The Indians

mo a chief of their
them some money.

tribe.

name?

bavo always had too much respect for me to make
They only do t!lq.t with the sucker who gives

MRJENSEN. I would like to have the gentleman give us the philosophy of
an Indian.
The gentleman knovrs exactly how· the Indians fool about the
Government of tho United States.
MRBURDICK. I could give an illustration.
I want to toll you about the
Indians and the Indian Bureau.
I asked an Indian at a meeting one time
to to:µ me his viev1 of the Indian Bureau.
Ho said, "I will toll you what
it is." He was talking tho Sioux language•
He said, nr can demonstrate
it to you. Another Indian and myself were traveli,lg
along the road one day and I savr a coconut fall off a
wagon~ I said, 'Yifha.tis that? 1 Tho other Indian picked it up. I said,
tGivo it to mo. I saw it .first.•
•No,t he said, 'I got it first.•
So
we, tho two Ind:i.~ns,. began fighting
a.iid a whi tc man ca.rue along.
Ho said
to tho Indians:
•You should not fight,
Let me settle it for you. If I
decide it will you accept it? 1 Wo said 'Yes.'"
They vrould rather do that than ha vc
white man took the coconut~ bored a hole in it
of it; then he cut tho coconut in tvro and took
Indian half of the shell and tho other one the
Novi, ho said, 1 I have settled that for yout •"

a fight.
So ho said, "The
first,
drank the milk out
the moat out, and gave one
other ha.lf of tho shell.

Tho Indi.an told mo, "That is tho way the Indian Bureau docs•
the moat and all tho milk and we got the shell,"
That is
view.
I.n the Turtle Mountain region that I vms talking about when
you interfered
with mo, they ovmed one-quarter
of the State of North Dakota., and by successive treaties,
which were never agreed to by the Indians,
they ha vo 9,000 Indians nov.rbacked up on tvro of tho poorest townships of
land :in the State of North Dakota.
Just think of ·91 000 Indians on two
tovmships of stony land when they , onoo ovmcd tho vrhole tcITitory.
The
Government claims they bought it for 10 cents an acre, but the Indians
never signed the treaty at all and that case is now pending before the
Court of Claims.
I just want to show you that there arc some Indians ready
for self-government,
and some arc not.
There are some Indians ready to be
released,
and I think the Sioux Indfans of rr£'Jstate are ready because they
have demonstrated that they can bo self-supporting.
Many of them have
hold offices•
Wo have had sheriffs
and other county officials
vrho Yifcro
Indians.
If this Congress vmnt s to help tho Indians, make them appropriations so they can help themselves.

They get all
the Indians'

If you cut this appropriation
you arc not getting rid of the
Indian Bureau but that cut vdll fall to the loss of some important service necessary for their becoming independent and successful. citizens.
It ·would be a severe
would in n.ny ·way interfere
with
Education is tho answer to the
ma.nua1 training
and preparation
that is more dignified
in tbis
tho sense of responsibility
as

blovf if the cutting of this appropriation
tho educational
and health programs.
vrhole Indian question.
That :includes
for individutl.frcodom.
There is nothing
v10rld than the ovmership of property and
a citizen.

The Indians of the United States have made a groat contribution
to our frequent war efforts,
and if we can send them forth to war we
ought to be willing to send them forth as able, dignified
citizens
and
prepare them to take their pl.a.cc among tho di vcrsity
of nationalities
making up this great Republic of freedom•
Mr. CHA.IR.MAN•The time of the gentleman from North Dakota has again
pired.
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